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2? 53-bry-
■elevate the liéart arid purify the life: 

novels of poetry a fid History cduïbioed. 
Ttiti world vein heter bë able to pay 
the debt of tibllgdtion to tiawthornë; 
Mackenzie, Lkridor, blunt, Arthur,* 
Marian Harldnd. No due baa better 
set forth ttie fdlliéa of bi^h life thati 
Miss Edgëworth. No d’ne bas mndë a 

faithful embodiment of thé til»

Yo .ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS,MILLER BROTHERS, VEGETINE, §l0tûutturat, £»btf’ie dorurr.BKT. GEO, E. CORBITT/'CHtKI.dT# BfdwM, P. E. I..- OrBul.d.ng orithd Sarid.

*Tis welt too woo, ’ti6 well too wed, 
For so tliu world Hath dtfbe 

One ; myrtle» grt-w dhd ro*és blt-w;
A id morning: broiight ttib aim ; 

Eat have a

IS RBdOMMBNDBD ' BT ALL

Physicians#
WITH 100 LUNCHEONS — Whett yoti get two or three old 

1. Only good fermirtg p«,s. He Who ,ell0Wa °r ^ ot »0' together, they
•owe or plant, without reasonable !ere fond of lellin* ,torie8 aboul

’pranks they played in their youthful 
days and laughing proudly over theii' 
misdeeds. But this ign’t always a safe 
thing to dd. Uld Judge Bees indulged 
in this recreation the other night, in 
the .presence of bis son, aged fourteen. 
The old man told of quantities of tricks 
he had played tipoti his father and 
chuckled gleefully over them, 
roused young Bee's ambition, and the 
next night when the Judge went home, 
he had an artful time of it. There was 
a pail of water suspended over the 
front door that tipped as he opened 
the door and deluged him. He Was 
both surprised ahd annoyed at that and 
walked into the entry with oaths upon 
his lips, and immediately bis feet 
caught a cord tied across the hall from 
the bannisters to the hayrack and it 
tripped him up and pulled the hat-rack 
over, on top of him. He was skinned 
in several places, and by the time he 
disentangled himself, was awfully mad.; 
He started up stairs, and part way up* 
a cord stretched across at the right 
height, caught him suddenly under the 

I chib and threw him backwards dowrt 
the stairs. Then be started to crawl 
up stairs, and part way up, discovered 
a rope lying on the stairs and coming 
from the top. He pulled it and hauled 
a barrel down upon himself that bonne- 
ed him down stairs again. He was 
nearly delirious* with rage as be rose tor 
his feet that time, and utterly unable 
to understand the Cause of all these 
Contrivances being in his way. Once 
more be assayed to go up and that time 
succeeded. On reaching the head of 
the stairs, he thought be heard s 
snicker and investigation showed hie 
son peeping from his chamber and 
laughing. Ott being taxed by the 
judge with fixing the traps the boy 
owned up. ‘ What in the name of 
Heaven made you do it V yelled the 
judge, aghast at the boy’s wickedness 
and coolness. ‘ Why, I beard you say 
you played these pranks on youF 
father.’ 1 Y es. and be licked me liker 
biases for it, just as I'll lick you,’ roar
ed the infuriated judge. ‘ You didn't 
say any thing about being licked whenr 
you told the stories,’ cried the now 
frightened boy. This was a strong 
argument, but the judge Wasn’t in s 
frame of mind to appreciate it. Ther 
boy’s yells were heard in the next 
Ward, and he has resolved as soon as 
tiis raW spots get Well, to run away tor 
some place where they'll tell him the 
whole facts of a Case. And the judger 
thinks be has learned to be careful 
what he says, before that boy.

Maxime tor Farmers.MlDÔLÈTON, Annapolis Go., N. S.,
CHOICE MUSCOVADO 

MOLASSES I !Importers Sewing Machines Allky Stbixk, Queen» Co., 
Long Island Sound, N. Y. }

f)EAD0R9 IN

Of btftb American and Canadian Manufacturers, over 20 different kinds Ih stock,- 
(ttfiOftg which is

assurance of good crops, annuslly, 
might better earn wages of some Capa» 
ble neighbor than work for so poor a 
paymaster as he is certain to prove 
himself.

Mr. H. R SrSt'ENs
Dear take the plSasufe of writing

you a email otittitisate concerning Vegetine 
prepared by you. fl have been a sufferer 
with the Dyahepaiu for over forty years, and 
havè bad the Chronic Virrhoea for over six 
mouths; ahd have tried most everything, was 
givën up to die, and did not expect to live 
from day to day, and no physician Could 
touch toy case. I saw your Vegetine recom
mended to eufé Dyepepaia. 1 commenced 
using it, and I Continued doing so, and am 
Oow a well woman and restored to perfect 
henltl i All who are offlicted with this terr - 
ble disease, I would kindly rCeommOnd to try 
it for the beneütof their health, and It is ex
cellent as a blood puritier.

By Dr/ T. B. Fobbes, M. D., for
MRS. WM. H. FORBES.

Vbobtin -.—When the blood becomes life
less and stagnent, either from Change of 
ther or of climate, watt of exercise, irregular I buying costly commercial fertilisers, is 
diet, Or from any other cause, the Vkoktink 
will renew the blood, carry off the putrid hu
mor's, cleanse the stomach, regulate the bow
el». and impart a tone of vigor to the whole 
body.

cAio, ÿe ÿouu^ and fair,
Be sure you pltcigt- in truth ; 

à* Certain that your love will wear 
B«yond the davit of ÿmith I 

For if ye give not heart for heart,
You’ll find you've played the unwise part. 

And “ built updu the hand.”

WHICH WE WILL SELL LOW FOR 
CASH,

A. W. COBBITT & BON.

tTOR WEST INDIES,

Bark
11 Geo. E. Corbitt,"

Will be put^d the berth for Demerara on her 
urrivdl from West Indes. All parties wisb- 
ng to ship potatoes or hay Will please apply 
immediately to vv

more
tory of the past than Waltef SSdlt. 
Cooper's novels are healthy with the 
breath of the sea and the woody air of 
the American forest. Charles Kingsley

tie lost Popular Machine is tie Market
. SEWING

i

II. The good farmer is proved such 
by the steady appreciation of his crops. 
Any one may reap an ample harvest 
from a fertile virgin soil; the good 
farmer alone grows good crops at first, 
and better and better ever afterward.

III. It is far easier to maintain the 
productive capacity of a farm than to 
restore it. To exhaust its fecundity, 
and theh attempt its restoration by

SCôGtid-fîand’Tin well td save, 'h> well to have 
A troodly store of gold,

And hold endlifh of “billing stuff,*
For chafity is cbld

B limer not ail your hopes and trust 
In what the deep mint- brings ;

V t* oaimot live on yellow dust 
Umiiixvd with purer things.

And ho who piles up wealth alone 
Will often have to stand

Beside the coffer vht-st and own 
He “ built upon the sand.”

Tis good to speak in friendly irhfse 
And soothe where’er you Can ;

Fair speech should bind the human itiîtiti 
And love link man to man.

Bn.« stop not at the gentle words ;
Let deeds with language dwell :

The on*- who pities starving bird»
Bbbuld scatter crumbs as Well.

Th,. ii.tircv that is warm and true 
Must lend li helping hand,

F<u th»^e that talk, vet toil to do/
11 But build upon the faind.” ____

has done wonders la curing thé cttdr 
biditÿ of the World. Thrtdkërdÿ has 
brought the wofld under Obligations 
by hiè caricature» of the pretensions 
of gentility. Charles Sickens has 
built Up a monument in bis books 
which are ah everldstitfg plea for the 
poor agairiet injustice. It is certain 
that that style of bti’oks rightly read 
are 6f ih elevating, purifying, ennobl
ing. and enlarging influence. But 1 dé
ploré thé fact that there is a pernicious 
tide of novels setting in upon this 
coutitfy like a fresbét, overflowing the 
bank* of decency ànd common sense. 
Some of the most reputable publishers 
are pririting them. ReligionS| papers 
are commending them. School girlg 
secret them iti their trunks. Bdye read 
them by stealth. A young man who is 
an indiscriminate reader of Hotels is 
Unfitted for factory, store, hods©, any
where. A young woman rttio is ah 
indiscriminate reader of ntivelê is un
fitted to be #ife, mother, df daughter.

‘ Again, 1 counsel yon to avoid all 
those books which, whilé they have 
good in them, have a large admixture 
of etil. The best mafi that ever lived 
cannot a fiord to read a bad book unless 
for the purpose df making the world 
better, just Ns a doetdf would visit » 
amall-pox Hospital. If you think ydu 
can read a bad book and get good oUt 
of it, you make a terrible mistake. 
HotV are we to knot* which are bad 
books? An intelligent reader can tëll 
them at a glance. There is Something 
suspicious about them. The reptile df 
bad literature always carries a Earning 
rattlti. Avoid all books that Corrupt 
the imagination and arouse base poS 
sio’ns. 1 do not refer to the bad books 
that the Villain has under hifl arm who 
waits at the street corner for school td 
come dût. But I refer to books that 
arouSè the baser passions ot the sdUl. 
So bad are Sbrhe of the French novels 
that now dome to this country that if 
George Sand were alive She might seem 
a retinitig influence, although she wrote 
in a style ardent and eloquent, mighty 
in its gloom, terrible in its uuchastity, 
Vivid ih portraiture/ damnable in its 
Influence: Right in the nostrils of 
great citiës this reekitig and Unwashed 
literature :8 enough to poison all the 
foundations Of public virtue. You 
should avoid All books that are apolo 
getic of crime.’ —JY. T. Suri.

ItMAGHINa*
Taken in Exchange
as |toft payment tot

new vnèa.
THE REPAIRING

of all

SEWING MACHINES
Will be attemleu to.

Noil

$5.00
A. W. Corbitt A Son.

• &1QO.ÔO CARD.
wasteful and irrational.

SM16S, Neeilei 8- w. Gunter, M. D., IV. The good farmer sells mainly 
such products as are least exhaustive. 
Necessity may constrain him, for the 
first year or two, to veil grain, or even 
hay ; but he will soon send off his eur-

Sewing Machines FHYSKIUB AHD SURGEON.
office at Mdx.rMr. jam. chai», 

MlDULBfdH, N. 8.

AHD EXTRAS
ot sit kind# in «took.

Vegetiné.WABBAHTEB,
For CAXt uaa and

canoebous

something else that returns to the boil 
AsriLiT, WAshixotox Co., III., Jan# l4,Î8f8.1 bearlT that ie taken from it. A

bank account daily drawn upon, while 
nothing is deposited to its credit, must 

“JJ soon respond,1 No funds.’ So with a 
11 farm similarly treated.

V. Rotation is at least negative fer.

mtMM
Also, Importers and Dêalefs îù The Dootor’e Oertiflcate.

Kent! It.
I

OH,Q-A3<r©,
riMta Slid Bainlln.

«do. I. Pflnre,
tiro. Wood.,

The Bdh. Ml

3PÏA3STOS,
We take this opportunity 

to thank our* numerous friends 
and customers for their very 
liberal patronage for the past 
y ear, and hope by strict atten
tion to business and 
dealing for a continuance 
the same, feeling assured that 
all who do so faVor us will get 
good satisfaction.

We will use our best endea
vors to keep full lines of goods 
in all departments, and 
learn the wants of our custo
mers to supply them.

Our motto is

Mb. H. R Stevens :—Êteinnmfi
Dear Sir,—-Thi» is to certify that I had 

been suffering from a Ruae Cancer On my 
right breast, which g*«Bw very Vapidly, and 
my friends had given me up to die, when 
beard of your medicine, Vegetihe recommend
ed (ot Cancer and Canceroua Uilmora. I com-, .... . #square menced to take it, and soon found myself be- i,1,zat,on- 11 ma* no* possibly enrich 

/* gmning to feel better / ray health and spirite a farm : It will at least retard arid 
Vl both felt the benign influence which is exert- » .. . . . «#ed, and in a fiw months from the time I com- P°8tPone It® impoverishment. tie 

menced the use of the Vegetine, the Cancer | who gfows wheat after wheat, Corn
after Corn, for twenty tears, will need

KmeAson.
Ac, Ac.

Of BOTH A.MtitiïCÀN ANti CANADIAN MANUt'ACTURtiRS. Instruments guaranteed 
for five years dnd sold on easy terms. Liberal reduction to Clergymen, Churches and tiabbath 
Schools. Good Lodal Agents witrithd in Towns, where not vet appointed.

Afiddltum, Annapoli* Cà., N. 9. MILLÈR BROTSBRS.
À ktch Mali’s Work. Room.

the owfaèrof the great Cornwoll iron 
ëàt^ië In Pennsylvania, Mr. Robert 
tîoiedian, has à fine mechanical taste 
ahd pays miich attention to mechanic» 
and engineering. To facilitate his in
vestigations he has constructed a Circu
lât railroad with a double line of stèel 
Ititckâ, inclosed in a large building. 
The length of the track is about 150 
feet, with two sidings. Patent safety 
evVitcbes, elèctric crossing signals,safety 
frogs, arid the latest methods of fasten 
Ing fails rife employed. The turntable» 
of thé mitiiaturë round house ope fate 
Mtitdrilatically. The thrée small lobO 
motives comprise every piece of edecha- 
hisoi, every rod, bolt, screw, lever, 
èphrig, tire, cock, pipe, and ptimp of 
the largest machines, 
jackets, rods and drivers are hickel 
pltlted. and some of the bright work is 
silver plated. The cabs are of solid 
walnut, and thé boi era proper and the 
fire-boxes are of wrdught steel. The 
tenders are of coppéf, and their water 
•apply is taken by scoops from vats dn 
the roadway while the locomotives Ate 
in ttiotion.

The locomotives are about tout feet 
in length, including the tender, and 
are models of bëautÿ. They arè df 
English design, so far as high driving 
wheels are concerned, otherwise they 
are advanced American mechanical 
ideas and have many original applian
ces of Mr. Coleman’s ihventioti.

The locomotives are fired up and set 
in motion. A round thé tracks they go, 
while the millionaire owner Watches 
the movéments df itie miniatut-e ma
chinery. Hours are thus passed, all 
sorts of experiments are tried, high 
speed and loev speed are compared to 
determine the comparative effects of 
friction, and other question of railway 
boonomy.—Scientific American.

DYS WORKS, 
GILBERT S LANE, SAINT JOHN, N. B.a came out almost bodily.

CARRIE flfePORREST. ,
I certify that I am personally acquainted to emigrate before that term is fulfill- 

with Mr» DePorrest, end consider her one of ed. The same farm canbot support for 
our very best women. . . , , . . ..

endufe) hitn longer than that. All our
great Wheat growing sentions of fifty

DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND IT, !r»»r« **o are wheat growing no
longer j while England grows larger 
crops thereof on the very fields that 

Dear Sir—I find the demand fofyonr Vege-1 fed the armies of Saxon Harold and 
tine is fteadily increasing, and personi who 
have used it speak highly of its virtues.

Yours truly,
CLEMEaXT ?. CLARKB,

Trinity Blodk; 100 King StfeSt.

---------:0*---------

TIT EN’S CLOTHÈS, df all jtidds, CLEANSED tot RE-6ŸED and Pressed, equal !» ntw 
LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS, (CARPETS; Ao., Cleaned by a NEW PROÇÈSS, every 
wdlk day. SILKS, IRISH PçPtlNS, DRESS MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS DYED. 
FEATHERS, KID GLOVES, ÏIES. Ac., Ad , CLEANED OR DYED.( DR. 8. H. FLOWERS.

All Orders left at the following places Will receive pforapt uttentlbti. PRICES LOW 
Maoauiey Bros, k Co, fll ChaflottS street ; W. P. Moses A Co., Yarmouth; N. 8. ; W. H. Kil- 
lef, Tfuro, N, S. ; P. H. Glendenriibg, New Glasgow, N. S. ; Wm. Shanno/1; Annaphlis, N. 8. ; 
Chi pm an A Etter, Amherst, N. 8. j Miss Wright, frljfby, N. Si j Robt. Young, Charlotteto*n,
p. e. 1: or at the gyE WORKS, SILBERT'S LANE, ST. JOHN, N. 1.

A. Zj. XjA.W, Proprietor,

PIPER, AGENT, BBim^OWlT.

as we

( St. Jofix, N. B„ April 8, 1880. 
Ma. H. R. Stkvrns, Boston :

William the Conqueror. Rotation baa 
preserved these, as the lack of it has 
ruined those.

Small Profits and ÇàK Solos.
S. L. FREEMAN A CO.I Favorite Literature.

AT CONNOLLY'S.
VI. Wiadom is never dear, provided 

the article be genuine. I have knownVegetine.Middleton, Jan. 8th, ttâ.
The boiler- farmers who toiled constantly from 

day brttok td dark yet died poor, be
cause, through ignorance, they Wrought 
to disadvantage. If every farmer

i ht/:ûl'sdTk1, rr,*, /■grou,1:1 dev°te i:n boMra ofnch ,o
good results, and I bars know of several casfi ,fla,,,n8 and reflection, there would be 
of remarkable Cufe effected by it. I regard fewer failures in farming than there 
it aâ a valuable family *nediciûS. 1

Truly yours,
REV. WM. MCDONALD.

,h^VVb,Un™.dMs,D.0,n.rM ;-nU^ul“n mlke f°r “• Chi,',ren “ th»t *"'ich

tbs M. M. Cburohi

A Want Supplied.
DEATH ilOW TO 

LARGE PROFITS.

I roenr.l u ■> ValuableLATEST LIST.
FAMILY MEDICINE.

Jan. 1, 1879#More’ Sitter tbdn Death, The Root of all 
Evil, Thrown on the World. A Terrible Se
cret. A Bitter Atonement, Gervaise, Millbank,
The Sin of a Lifetime, Married Beneath Him,
Madeline’» Lover, Publicans ilnd Sinners,
Struggles and Triumphs. Ptinrl dfid Emerald,
A Broken Faith, Uope Moredilft, Taken at 
the Flood, Ought we to Visit Her, Who 
Breaks—Pay*; Iu Puisun and Out, Only a 
Woman, The Fallen Leaves. Ahd 500 others,
ail by the bdSt authors. Don’t Wait till to- THH 10th DAY DEO 1880
niofrow. If you do the books you want may ---- , ^ ---------------- -----------‘* ^
Lb sold, a» we sell large quantitibs of those , ü § Ik""
popular books very quickly. 5 a "f.THOS. P: OONOfjLY, .. g fH. ° S ■- .

Ceotrel B™k«t„re. dOINU WEST. «2 =

litir

Windsor & Annapolis RaiW’y, 

Winter Arrangement. 

Time Table,

Mb. H. R. Stktbns :—•

are at present.
VI1. The beat investment a lafmereoxnxxciNé

Important Aunounoetfabnt to the 
Inhabitants of Bridgetown, 
Paradise, Lawrenoetown, Mid
dleton , in fact very itaportant 
to the whole County of Anna- 
t>olls :—

surround, their youth with the rational 
delights of a beauteous, attractive

Vegetine. home. The dwelling may be «mal! and

BLÔÔD PURIFIER AND GENERAL tONlti. rude' Tel * few flower. Will embellish, 
St. JO#»-, Ni B., April 8th, 1880. I choice fruit-tree, will enrich and

Cor. George and UranVille Sts., 
USlifax, N. 8.

“w„?SG-I%ad,'V;am„tob« « good «bile gra.. and .hade are

selling patent medicine as any yet introduced, wLhe reach of the humblest, 
with demand constantly increasing. My eus- Hardly nhy libor dotie on » fsftti is so
«rgr:r.ik^h‘7“fYou“,À.Wuod >•«» which m.ke. ,b.

6. McDIARMID; wife and Children fond end proud of 
Na. US Charlotte Street. I ttieir hora6.

VIÜ. A good, practical education 
including a good trade, la a better out
fit for a yduth than a grand estate with 
the drawback of an empty mind, 
Many parents have slaved and pinched 

VBQETINB is Sold by all Druggists.___ I to leave their children rich, when half

J. McLeod,A FURTHER DEVELOPMENT — An awkward affair, which oncer 
occurred to one of the judges on ther 
Western Circuit, hue been the subject 
of much mirth. It appear, that ther 
ploua judicial, having finished hie 
labours, and having cast off hi. forensic 
wig at bis lodging., had retired into 
the next room to wait for his brother 

• judge, whom he was about to accom
pany some of the local aristocracy tor 
dinner. The female servant of the 
house had entered the bedchamber by 
a side door, and, not knowing the judge 
Was in the next room, in a frolic array- 
ed herself in the judge's wig. Just at 
the moment when the fair Mop.y was 
admiring herself in the looking glass, 
the judge Unexpectedly entered the 
room ; and poor Mopsy, catching » 
eight of the stern countenance looking 
over her shoulder in the glass, was so 
alarmed that she fainted, and would 
bave fallen to the ground, if the learn
ed judge, impelled by humanity, bad 
not caught her in his arms. At this 
critical moment his brother judge ar
rived, and opening the dressing 
door, with a view to see if be wax 
ready, discovered his learned brother 
with the. fainting maid in his 
Not wishing to interrupt what he 
thought to be an amour, he quickly 
attempted to withdraw • but his bro
ther judge vociferated <

' For heaven’s sake stop and hear 
this matter explained.’

‘ Never mind, my dear brother, the 
matter explains itself,' and he left hie 
learned brother to recover the fainti 
maid as he could.

I i- i r. a.
I 7 3 00
| 8 i 3 SO
i U « lif
i 11 I 8 37
j h ! i 6i
! r.
1 12 I 7 17
I 12 ' 7 26

7 40

• Halifax— leave........
I4i Windsor Jane—léaVè
46j Windsor.::.................
53 H antspoU...... ...
Bl,Grand I*re......

641 Wolfville.................. j
66 Port Williams..........i
71 Keuiville—arrive...,| 11

Do—leave......... J1
83 Berwick.....u .........

8H!Aylesford .................
96 Kingston .m..... .
9h Wiluiot .........

102!Middleton ................
108 Lawrenoetown.........
Ill‘Paradise ..................
116 Bridgetown............
124,Kouudbill .........;......
130 Annapolis — arrive..

I6t. John by Steamer..

—OF-

Cqapin as a Workrr.—Like Thed Oonnollÿ’s Economic Stationery.
dore Pahker, Chapin Undoubtedly felt 
bis vitality tti be sd immense that it 
could hdt bè otèrtaflkéd. Parker bam© 
df a long lived race, but hë died of 
overwork at fifty. Chapin seemed 
made for infinite endurance, but 
was shaken at sixty, and he died at 
Rixty'six. Some years ago, in the 
height of his prosperous lecturing 
career, the Easy Chair met him at the 
Albany railroad station in the early 
èvenihg of a winter day. He waè 
snatching 1 a bite’ and a cup of coffeé, 
and as the hell rabg, they hurried to 
the train, Chapin barryihg a lumbering 
bag and shawls, and laughing and jok* 
ing as tbéy cl ini bed into the caf. He 
had been out all the week, starting 
early on Monday morning, after preach 
ing twice on Sunday. He had lectured 
every evening during the week, travel 
ling hard all day. 4 Up before light, 
he sâid, gayly, ‘ eating tons of tough 
steaks ahd bushels of cold apples, 
whizzing on in these stifling cars, and

*•&;■ R6ad and save thé following List. PRAdTICAL; e

VegetineQnaft bottle of the best Blaek ink 
kriown

1 Bottle b*st Mucilage, three tidies the 
sixe of the ordinary 85o bottlS, 

he 144 good Commercial Sttel Pens in Box 
144 good Commercial Peri Holders,

Full Sized Slate Pencils in Box,
125 .-sheets good Note Paper,
100 go-id Envelops,
24 large sheets Foolscap,
12 Lead Pencils (round),

• 11 *• •* Carpenters be
*ead m usi,

36 8maii Bottles Stephens’ Black Ink, 
144 Pen Holders,

12 Blank Pass Books,
24 Sheets large Blotting Paper,

144 Sticks School Chalk,
1 Box Post Office Wax,
1 400 
1 Bun-

1 Watch and Clock Prepared by H. R. STEVENS. Boston 
Maes., and Toronto, Ont.11

MAKER,

From London, England,
100

12
TWO TRIPS A WEEK. the sum thus lavished would have

profited them far more had it beeb 
Saint John to Halifax and Yarmouth. I devoted to the cultivation of their 

via Steamer and fiàil
NEXT DOOR TÔA —The Western Union and Dominion 

^ T-degraph Coro parties, havirig been amâl- 
* gamated, it is stated that the bominidn 

offices will be closed id CSpti tireton in a 
few days.

JOHN LOCKETT’S STORE, minds, the enlargement of their capa-1

and Annapolis Railway, for and from rtn“

KENT VILLE, WINDSOR, HALIFAX, ■ • . , ,
•ad i.Ur™.di.w stati.81, »ad.I Digby with b00k,i"b,S hotBe h“ ,a,ed “""S’" 
th# Weit.rn Countien Rsilwsy, for Y.rmouth youth from wandering into the baleful 

and intdlmediate st.tions. Ways of the prodigal sob. Where pa-
Cemmeeelne December ism, *®rn»1 strictness add severity would 

TNTIL further sotioe, Sir. "Edgar Stuart'S ha,e bred nothing hut dislike and a 
J will leave he* wharf, Reed’s Point, evofy fixed resolve to abscond at the first 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY i nwruaetnnitn j l_hi__ __j _r _,mornings at 7 o’Slock, and fetnfn same days. 0PP°^tun,t7» good books and pleasant
Fare—St. John to Digby.................«.........$1.50 surroundings have Weaned many a

” Annapolis.............. ....2.001 youth from his first Wild impulse to go
Far. St. Joha to Ha!ifax^..^y .5.001 to or cr08e the Continent, and made

Fare—St. John to Yarmouth...................$3.50 him a docile, contented, obedient,
Ro-d Trip Tiokst. to H*.m«t,ai?'.hi',6'j0|b8pp/ li"«erer W ‘he parental fireside, 

route guod to return by Intefbolonial In ® family, however rich or poor, no 
Railway, 9.0O other good is so cheap or so precious

Tickets may be obtained on board Steamëh , , ,St H. CHUBB A Co.’s Ticket Agency, Prince “ ‘hdughtful watchful love.
Wm. street, and of X. Most men are born poor, but no

R B flDnionHLin.YOao'.,'T maD’Wb0 h“ aTera8e «*P«cities and 

41 Dock Bt. tolerable Hick, need remain so. And 
^ the farmer’s calling, though proffering 

c no sudden leaps; no ready shortcuts to 
Opulence, is the surest of all ways from 
poverty and want to Comfort and inde 
pendence. Other men must climb;

A S 35 per cant i. now the dnty imposed „n|‘he temperate, frugal, diligent, provi 
A American Fnraitnrt, the SnbioriberlUent farmer may grow into competence

and every accessory to external happi-

4 «KANTILLE STREET,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.9
55

hihiill.

.* c!* c: III si

TDESPECTFULLt returns thanks to the 
public of the Connty of Annapolis for the 

large support he has received since hé com 
menced business in Bridgetown, and with in
creased diligence, sound workmanship, and 
moderate-shargee be hbpSs for the same sup
port.

— Hahtaport is to have an agtictlltuml 
implement manufsetorv.

Blank Book fanv ruling) 100_ _ §rfL_  r,
la0 Paper Bags, from 7o..

A wo—Cheap Room Paper, at 5, B.JTJS, 9 
and 10c. per roll.

IX. A small library of well-selectedBrown Wrapping Paper,
/ — The London Examiner, whifch hits 

been discontinued after an existence of 
seventy three years, was founded by Leigh 
Hunt and his brother John in lë08. For

I
t Connolly’s Bookstore. 0BSER7E J. McLEOD Sa.e.’ Cor. George and Granville Sts: Halifax N: S- |8t. John—léàve........

along tira-» the journal was without a 
rival, and Wielded an immense influence. 
K'-ata at one time wrote dramatic criticisms 
fnr it.

P*rice-List far Re
pairs*

Cleansing Watches, 80c., for
mer price $1.00.

New Main Spring, 80c. for
mer price, $ 1,00.

New Hair Spring, 80c., for
mer price, $1.50.

New Cylinder td Geneva 
Watches, 1.00 f. p. 4.00.

Balance Staff, 1.60 ; foTtner 
price, 2.50.'

Watch Hands from 5c. to 10c.
Watch Glass, from 5c. to 10c.
Watch Jewels from 20c. toâOc.

• Annapolis—leave....
6 Konnd Hill.......

14 Bridgetown..............
19 Paradise ..................
Î2 LawreneetbWn.........
18 Middleton ....
32j Wilmot........
35 Kingston ..... .
42 Aylesfofd...
47 Berwiok.. ...
5t j K entville—krrivb ....

Do-^lbave......
64 Port Wiliams..... ..
66 Wolfville  ........ » ...
69 Grand Pre «.wiuu..

77 Hantspott......at;....
84 Windeof.......... .. u,„;|

116 Windsof Junot.....;uj 16 15
130 Halifax—arrivé ......111 00

7 66THE CELEBRATES
Rubber Bucket Chain

8 17 room
8 43

In its columns appeared the 
article styling the Prince of Wales “ a fat 
Adorn* df fifty,” which resulted in Leigh 
Hunt’s imprisonment in the Fleet. It was

9 03turning out just iti time tti fewallow a 
cup of tea, and off to thé ledttité.’ It 
was trémendous work, âe only the fully 
initiated knotir. But he made it all A

• 16
9 38 arms.

PTJMPS 9 66
10 09
10 39
11 02 
11 66

Ibia Rame juurnal, if we are not mistaken, 
wi tch was to have been the organ of the his swift tongue flew humoP-
radical id- aa pr<*f.^s8od by Shelley an'd 
B> run acctihling to an arrangement under 
coiiKiduhUiôri at the time whert the lor- 
mt r met his dfcAth irt the bay of Lerici.

U ..lit.*..
ARE STILL FOR SALE BY THE

ously on from incident to incident^ and 
presently begab to discuss thé new 
books and thé new articles in the 
magazines, with sharp and just discri
mination. Suddenly the train stopped, 
evidently not àt a station. The bight 
Was cold and stormy, presently the 
conductor paksed, and Chapin asked to 
know thé réason of thé delay. The 
conductor replied that thëre was some 
derangement of the locomotive ; and 
Chapin said, quietly,4 That it bad busi

LAWRENOETOWN PUMP CO. v. »t 
12 .6 
12 48 
12 68

56
67

LAWRENOETOWN, A- O,

Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders attended 
to promptly.

LA wre nee town, Oot. 19th, 880.

F. PHEASANT 
ght agent, 
Etopéess

1 14
7 86 Frei141— Ah exathirtatitin has taketi place 

at Brussels of thé railway employes, in 
order to tést thhir bye*. More than 
one-twenlibth of them have been found 
defective, a/id consequently will be 

P*. discharged as being Unable to fulfil
^ their fünctir hs with à sufficient secu 
W riiy for travelers.

R 15 2 30 Warehouse, 
eed’s Point.4 35 r6 23

35 PER CENT !FORi SALE. N. B.— Trains are rah on Railway Standard 
Time 15 minutes added will give Halifax titrib.

fNo. 5 Tfain.on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
will not leave Windsor until 6 25 p. m., and 
will keep 10 minutes behind time shewn.

Steamer “ Edgar Stuart*’ leaves St. John 
every Wednesday, and Saturday, for 
Digby and Annapolis, and 
same dâye. The 2.16 p. m Train trom Anna- 

11* to Halifax, will

— Kind Words 
tialveston News.

never die, says the 
An elderly strangei4 

bought a copy of the Newt from a 
newsboy and haftded him

Cheap for Cash, or approved 
Joint Notes at 3 mon ths,

A boat 8,000 Clear," Dky

a quarter, 
but upon the boy’e hunting tor change, 
the old gentleman said i • Never mind 
the change, aonny, just keep it foi* 
yourself.’ this was probably the first ~ 
kind word that had ever been

EVERY DESCRIPTION OP wishe* to inform the publie generally that
ness ftir a man who has tti prekeh at 
eleven o’clock to mokroW morning, and 
whose sermdti is hot began.’ His com 
pan ion remonstrated ; but Chapin’s 
eyes twinkled as he answered : * Oh, 
you laymen know tiothihg about it. 
Burns sang the Ctitter’6 Saturday night, 
but the minister’s Saturday night iB 
yet unwritten. At least,’ be said, 
laughing, ‘ this onô là likely tti be tin 
written.' It Wàà ^ast midnight When 
the train reached the city. *Good 
night,' cried the hearty voice. ‘Go 
home, and go to bed•, I'm going to 
work.' The next Utile the Easy Chair 
met the preacher, it walked about that 
sermon. 4 Oh, that was all right. 1 
went home, atid there was a bright fire 
in my study, and a btfew of. hot coffee, 
and I finished that Sermon just as the 
sun rose.’ And the next morning 
probably be wafc off again lor another 
week of the Bathe kind.

returns
AMERICAN, HE DOES NOT INTENDjb^eJ“h ^

SWISS and »the"
ENGLISH Watties gtm ftirther Reduction I»— 

and Olbcks,

— Gold has been discovered in the 
city of Halifax. While excavating 
under the did NtirthUp's market, deep
ening the cellAr, a vein of gold quartz 
waK struck showing th at the precious 
metal was buried here. One or two 
rich looking samples were seouréd. 
The seam runs in ah Easterly direction, 
Slightly inclining South that 1* almost 
in a litie with Duffus* corner.

not be detained whentPhe atëAmer happens tti be late.
Western Counties Railway trains leavè Dig

by every Wednesday and Saturday, at 
4.00 p. m., and «every Monday Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday, at 12.30 p. m., for 
Yarmouth and Intermediate Stations, and 
leave Yarmouth at 7.45 s. m., daily for 
Digby.

International Steamers leave St. John 
•vary Monday Ahd Thnrsdaj at 8 a. Ur.) fbr 
Ea»tport, Portland and Boston.

St. John** MAlhb Railway trains 
John at 7.45 a. m. daily,for Bangor, PortlAhd, 
Bobton, and all parts of the United Staibs 
And Canada.

P. INNE8. General Manager.
Kent ville, Dec. léth, *80.

PINE LUMBER,
spoken

to the homeless, friendless orphan boy 
sinoe his mother died, and It complete
ly overcame him. Brushing hastily 
away a tear, he seised his benefactor’s 
hand.and

C'Æsisting of 1. H, and 2 ih. Boards and 
P|ank. — The effect of American competition

NeiM ^ht’hïpïcïTRYmVd t 10 BnaU8h fa™iD* i* ihowD by th. fact 
with the MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, *at farm0 extending over 30,000 acres are 
and is running full tithe. Hb also intends now to let in tbfl County of Leicester; In 
adding to his now large STOCK, and oAn offer 
better inducements to Custoffiers.
PARLOR FURNiTORB, In Suits, Coantie* ne,8P*Per. «rms are ad-

from #60.00 to $120.00. vertiaed to the extent of 18,000 acres. In
BBD5^99M»^RITa’ plnei from thii Way doubtless a revolution will be 
3OFA8$lH00ro|2^ euilfOrî28-Û0-j brought about m the land system of Eng. 
WALNUT CHAIRS, *3.50 to *6.00, land- 0"rented farms mow bave the effect 
CHATRE TABLES, in solid Walnut, of reducing rents and thus lowering the
OBtTTRE tABLBS, In Marble Tops ’®10® °f,'“d'*b'Cb gradU1"y fa" 

$14.06 to $15.00. price as the products Of America increases
BEDSTEADS, $2.60 to $3.00. in volume pud consequent cheapness.
WASH STANDS, $!.b0 to $1 26. Finally the system will break np, and

PIswe eMl and «xatr'n. toy STOCK, and small freeholds Which have not existed in 
you will find aa good an a».ttttment as is gen-1 
Wally kept in large Cities, and as times are 
hard I will sell at Prieea that wfit DEFY
Competition.

Wm. WAltWICK.
Cleaned A Properly Repaired

JeWilry made ta Order and Bepnfred.
Lawrencetowti, Jen. 25th, 1881- 41tf

exclaimed in a husky voice * 
• Bully for you, Old Sticlt-in the Mud I l
wonder how much reward there ie 
offered for

CAUTION ! the last edition of a well-known MidlandAll orders from country districts 
attende w’t*» nine*••ilitv.leave Ft.

NEW EtilTIOH.

4 feomoit M
rim M 

r______ ..—jHaurM

you u»d toybeUp^idten6to“’’mg'RbmArkabi.b Instance of Gratitude.— 
An oid lady, ninety years of age, very 
we i thy and full of wit, died recently 
at Ftintair èhlfau. in France. Her will 
contained this provision ï 41 leave to 
mv physic-an. whose enlightened care 
art.! wise j r?8criptions have made me 
live so long. All that is contained iti 
the old o. ken chést in my boti 

‘doir. The key <.f the ' chest will 
be found tinder the mattTass of my 
be»J.” Thn fteirs^ wtère much disturbed, 
for they foresaw a material diminution 
of the property. The fortuiYAte and 
expectant phVsicion at length arrived. 
The notary delivered to him the key 
of the chest. It Was opened And found 
to contain solely All the drug's and j»o 
iioiia, Mtili intact, which the wdrthy 
physician had given bis pati'èùt for 
twenty yeàrs h ck 1

EACH PLUG OF THE
— An architect who built a new a if 

Bali for a Western town made a botch 
of it and fled to Canada, aa he left word 
with hit friends, ‘ to remain until the 
affair should blow

Myrtle Navy I FURNITURE !
Published by*. AC. MERfllAM, SpringllekL KlsSis marked

TnL?:6S™,.E..',’;;:,:;-T,:"i:;:|L«TEST--LlRGEST--eEST.

Lowest Market Prices i
UNDERTAKtl'G attended to in al' I ' From T*”1 Canada Educational Monthly,

1 Toronto.—And just here comes irt the contrast of , ------

JOH»Lzuy|NTv . ‘^nï f. Gto H. PARKER,
rVpDttiO U/APflM ^ne^Ln0rr~„‘:mM=ghT,u4m B1RRISTER4T-UW, fiONVEVANCE*.
LArntOO WMbUIX md REAL ESTATE ACENT.

fo$?>

over.’ Next day a 
high wind struck the town, and bia 
friends telegraphed him : « Come back, 
1 he whole shebang blew 
night,’—American Paper.T.&B. England fbr four hundred or more years 

will Again spring into existance. The 
Franklin class Will be restored, monoply 
of land disappear, and the people become 
happier.

over last

U was at the same Albany station 
that, crossing in the bleak winter 
niglil over the frozen river, Theodore 
Parker *ras faulty chilled. He and 
Chapin were both stalwart men, with 
such ample and overflowing strength 
that it seethed to them to be exhaust, 
less. But thDy Worked bravely while 
it was yet day. *hd their works do fol, 
low them.—Êarffa'i Magazine for 
March.

JOHN B. REED. — A Sharon, Pa., editor has been 
fined *1 for libelling a man. This may 
not look large, but it’s 
sum for a country editor 
once.

H BRONZE LETTERS.
Bridgetown, April 2nd, 187». . 6#tf

«ÔNE OTHER GENUINE. its branches. « pretty big 
to pay alPormiR FaCrra tx ft»W Ënolaxd —The 

mBst popular pe»r Is the Bartlett 
The most popular apple for summer Is 

the Williams.

ErEESSE-S ’““"■«‘•..'ïL—Jsnr--* *
compactness, and its >rtoe, it Is an amsrfpg §FFIC^—¥ils Randolph^ NEW BUILD- The ititiet popular Apple far winter ü 
product of Hterary skill and Tnechanlcal work- INTI, Brid£elo'wn. 71y ^he Baldwin,
mmiisn ip, J ■ ■_ ■ ■ - ^ .̂ *

There should not be A school In the Dominiota, ' CD-A-ZE^jD. The most ptipnlar ffrApe k the UonCtiTd.

executrix’s notice, SjJfsSsSS’£3S Edmund *‘mwbeWW
--------- it for it is a monumental Wotk, a noble tribute " ” One of the most popuhtt cfitn»ts is the

f.'t '"SEiSXSsSi*.—«w ! LICENSED HUB NilB, “,™"“” .
sasaasatasssur r»!ur»aaasBsa=! "“'***'•*♦”uSstlVs friWe H*:e, h'r®°f ’ *"d m-7;„”;nrittT to srerv educed ^ ^ One of the bfosl popular ph,*, ,, the
«II persons i»#ibted to said Pstate, are tv- A Mceeetiy to every eduuted man.-Lwd Bridgetown, N. S„ M»Y. 18». n6tf Lombard.
qaeuced to mAk’fe immediate -payment to brougham. —----- B--------------- -—------------ ?=., ■ . rtn» aEVA„ELLEN S B. HARDING, ^ Tal0*-’’- W‘ B Tea Voies ok rmi ScccsssPdl. My «uc Bl«k ÉM?e «hostpepnler ebetrles Ja the „ ---------------

. Executrix. /ramtt,theBuUjnaa. cess is owing to liberality iu advertising ** ’ They Went m and gently broke the
BmMT- The road to fortune ie throug * .. _ . , news to her that her husband had beenrSlTtW 7^.print,-m’ itoV.P. T. Barca*. Bucces - To destroy pin worms 1A homes, give mn 0Ver h ,he

•vrotlcte—th’e Canada Advertising Agsn- ’ , , ~ ’ ------------------------  depends upon a liberal patronage of print »= ™j clou of salt and Water two or three cut off. Her grief «-«. rerrlhl»00^ wît®
-IN ey, No. 20 King St., Wevt Toronto, li'.-si'Ldsir.liS, PROGRAM MBS, AND ALT. Ing offices F F. Attar. Fnquint and d.vs in «nrcssion. then administer a ball ne». 'Good heaven» I’ .h. h.
W. Butoher, Manager. I, a,n>,wli»d tore- KINDS OF LABIS WLBK AT .cen«t»,rt advertising brought me all i (.nn.'.onsiirting of half an oua* of aloes and Wi bis h—ta—.L ” ' _ J !î

I helve Advsriisemsuts fot this j^er. TM* OFFICE. J. T. Steam*. ■ o.a «Jhut of c^omel * , dCdrse Lw>e t£*£'"*r* «"> *****

Subscribe ^>r — they Were Watching the sea gulfs 
whirling in graceful circles above the 
waters of the bay, while the raya of the 
sinking sun covered the landscape with 
a flood of gold. Finally he turned to 
her, and in

The Monitor StTôtig Iron Axfcs and Springs. Apply te 
GILBERT HILL, 
COX BROTHERS.

Bridgetown, August 17th, 1880. nlVtf

I
J^EEP YY)VrR MONEY AT *OME, BY 

I-ATRONIzika A LOCAL INDUS

TRY, And stop taking Dollar

WEEKLIES THAT CONTAIN ONLY 

GENERAL MATTER-, WHILE THE 

MONITOR LABORS FOR YOUR BENE

FIT in Every way.

ONLY *1 60 :PER YEàrJ

Magistrats».—A large lot of 8dm 
mouses.Just piloted aud fof sais at 
this otflee.

Whet Nô .-plti to BaazL

Tint Rev. PR. Tai.maoe ^otirrtxo out what 
ARB GOOD AND wd AT ARK Fad Poors.

a voice trembling with 
emotion, asked : • Darling, if we Were 
sea gulls would yon fly away with me 
and be at rest 7’ To which she 
ed, with her gate fixed 
mass of castellated clouds : ‘No, 
George, I'd let you fly away, and then 
' d h-T® «^1 the rest 1 wanted bere.'- 
Brooklyn Èagh.

— The following verses are said to 
have been dtaVvti up by a disciple ot 
Pythagoras, tti% Greek philosopher, 
who died Stidl, B. C.ï
Nightly forbear to close thine eym to rest, 
Ere thou hast qttestiou foell thy conscious 

breàst
VYhftt sacred ‘dntÿ thon h Art left tin done ? 
Wwat fiu-t committed which thtirt Odght'st 

to shuti i
And aa fair trmh, Ôr érror, ninkes the deed, 
Let Sweet applause, or «harp reproach, 

N'icceed.
So shall thy steps, while this great rale is 

thine,
Unde vivas treed iu virtue’s path divine.

answer- 
on a faroff

‘The printing press,’’ sAid Dr. Tal- 
'm-ige yesterday mornink, •* is the 
flightiest HiigiiVè oti the earth fofr good 
’or evll. Go<J hà* madb it to ttè th’e 
ohtof agent in Lhe'evan gltil it at i oil 6f the 
wArld. Vlie bent Way to Overcome T>a#l 
'hooks and newMpaperK is to oirciViate 

1 hooks artd news»papers. What 
Novels shall we read ? Shall we rèàtl 
JItiÿ 7 Ye*». Thto-e are goo^J, pure, 

k/’biistian novel», which will;

;
:

Middlètt*, Nov. IOth. 1880.
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